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IN T ~E bNITED STATES DISTRICT COORT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 
ALEXANDRIA DIVISION 
4 
5 ROSETTA STONE LTD, 
Certified 
Transcript 
6 Plaintiff, 
7 VS. CaSE No . 109-CV-00736 
a GOOGLE INC. , 
9 . Defendan t. 
10 
11 VIDEOTAPED DEPO~ITION OF ERIC EICHMANN 
12 WASH I NGTON, D. C. 
13 HARCH 3, 2010 
. 14 The videotaped depositicD of "ERIC EICHMANN was 
15 Convened D.n Wednesday, March 3, 2010 ', commencing 
16 at 9. : 01 a.In., at the offices o;f Skadden Arps, 
17 located at 1440 New York .~venue, NorthvJest, 
18 Washington, D.C., before Paula G~ Satkin, 
1~ Registered Professional Rep orter and ~otary 
20 Public. 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 Job no. CS242H2 
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1 A . I they she'~ part cf" the account 
2 team for Rosetta Stone. 
Q. Do · you know. what her function ~as 
with Rosetta Stone? 
A. I don't know the position. 
Q. Do you know who ab Roset~a stone 
interacted wi~h Ms. Aguilar? 
A. Can you repeat the question . 
Q. Do you know who at Rosetta . St~ne 
was in contact with Ms. Aguilar in c6nnection 
with Google's ad wo~ds account? 
Ac I know who in her organization was 
in charge of the Google" relationship a t 
different times and I wo~ld imagiti~ those people 
interacted with Christina, but I don ' t h2 ve 
specific data that tells me this particular 
person interacted often with Christina: 
18 Q. Sure. Who wer~ the persons who 
19 \"Jere in ch~rge of t.he rel2.t·io"nsh'ip wit.h Google 
20 during the v'arious time periods that you hav e 
21 been at Roset'ta S tone? 
23 
24 
A . 
Q . 
A. 
Dates might not be right, so - - , 
Do the best you can. 
When I sta~tEd Rosetta Stone in 
25 2006 we had a person by the name of l-jatt Connor, 
Veritext Corporate Savices 
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t"! 1 he vIas in charge of our DTC group. 
2 Q. DTe stands for? 
3 A. Direct consumer. Itts vertical. 
4 i'1e call it vertical, so business segme nt, if ~,.ou 
5 will. In ~hat vertica l we "adverti s e off-l.ine 
6 and. we capture the leads that are generated from 
7 
8 
that 
call 
at;ivertising, either on our website or on 
centers, so that's the vert~£al . So t h .e 
9 peI50~ in charge of th a t ver~ical would have the 
10 on - line ma~keting components . 
11 . " Batt Connor vIas in 1;hat position. 
12 After f·1att Connor we had Oaa\fi· Zain . Under Matt 
13 Connor there was Lena Huang. Under Daavi, I 
14. think Lena· was there for a iflhile, but then we 
1 5 had Juliet last name Longley. 
16 the last names . 
I don't remember 
17 
18 
Q. 
A. 
Did she replace Lena? 
She replaced Lena. The 
1 9 r .espo nsibili t.ies might not hc.ve been one to on.e, 
20 but and. then after that vie also had April Gar-vey 
21 and '·le had Chris Kl ipple. Chris was more 
22. technic al i n nature and most ::-ecently. we have. 
2 3 Van Leigh . 
24 Q. Now, did P.pril Garvey have the 
25 analogous role that ' Daavi Zain and Matt Connor 
Veritext Corporate Services 
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2 A. Not really, sorr y abou t that . 
3 ,sh ou ld ciar ify. 
I 
4 
April Was focused on on-line o nly. 
S . Q- Okay. 
6 A. Not the wFlole: DTC b tis,iness . 
7 
8 
Q. 
-Did she repo rt to Daavi Zain? 
A. 
-She 'did not. ,I b rought her in 
9 
10 
after Dcevi le ~t. 
April was a c onsultant for 
us. 
11 
. 12 
Q . Did someone r~place Daavi Zain 
after h e left? 
13 
A. No . ' Va n Leigh took on the o n -line 
14 piece, so we kept the structure we had with ' 
15 April . 
Van L eigh. and ano ther person are ' in 
16 'chargE of the off-line medi a. 
17 Q . So after Da~v i Zain left you 
IS essentially created two sepa rate func tion s or 
~~ ~eparate pOSit ions? 
20 A. 
They're two POSitions that exis te d 
21 be fore . 
We didn't have an overSight Positi6n. 
22 Q. Got i t . April Garvey and Van 
23 Leigh bo th '"e re in c harge of th'e on-line 
24 ma rketi ng branch of the responsibilities? 
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1 Q • And did Chris Klipple report to 
2 · 1'5 .. Ga rvey? 
3 ll .. He . did·, except April i.'Jas not an 
4 employee .of the company. So effeptively for all 
5 the functions Chri~ was reportin~ into April for 
5 the content, but I . thirik administratively that 
1 probably w~sn rt the case because ah employee 
8 . could not ' report into a co·ns;Jl tant. 
9 · Q . Who does Van Leigh have wor~ing 
10 under him to a."ssist in the on....;li n e market.fn,g 
11 function? 
12 A. I think we are hi~ing for that 
13 posi.-cion ·. 
14 Q. Is there sqmeon~ theIs now? 
15 A. Not· that I know, no. 
16 Q. Can we · try and attach roughly 
17 timEframes to these various individuals? We 
1 8 ·have Matt Connor in 2006? 
·19 · A~ Matt Connor was before then . He 
20 vIa 5 there, I think he left Hay 2007. I 1m not 
21 sure c.bout these dates. 
22 Q . Sure . Just your bes t 
23 ' recolle c tion . 
24 A. The~ Daavi carne in probably in 
.25 June. Daa vi stayed until probc::bly Q3, end of 
V. eritex"1 COIporate Services 
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1 Is it poss'ible that that number on 
2 Exhibit 25 1 that 25.9 percent number, could that 
3 be referr.ing 'to some sub~at"egor'y of paid or 
4 organic? 
5 · A_ Not the ' way I read it here. I'm 
6 just lookin-g at visitors. It depends · how .you 
7 d efine vi s itors. They could be consistent if 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
'13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
visitors is diffe.rent t h an t·raffic. so traffic 
could be number of p a ids generat·ed, number of 
vi?its, that's different than number of 
vi·sitors . 
Q. SOl Mr. Eichmann, among the t o pics 
that you're ~ere tod~y to discuss. you have 
i h cluded the' profits, reyenues, costs and s31~s 
from 2002 to the' present; righ t , including 
reasons for increases or de c reases in pro~itsf 
r e venues, costs and sales. 
Wi~h respect ,to the company's 
prof ~ ts has Ros~tta Stone 'ever conducted a n 
analysis to determine whether it suff~r e d any 
losses in profits as a result of Google's 
t r ademark policies that are at issue in this 
lawsuit? And my questio~ is separate from the 
~xpert repor t that's be~n prepared for the 
litigation? 
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i MR. ETTIN 'GER: Do you understa~d 
2 the question.? 
3 THE WITNESS: Yes. We r '\Ie - - I 
4. don't think we hav.e' done a comprehensive s .tudy 
5 in ' that regard. HO\oJever I there 'are many things 
6 , tha t we ' ve 160ked a t that point to losses. I'll 
7 , mention 2. c ouple of them. One, when we donf 't 
8 hav·e. pi ra,tes biddi n g. on Google or whel"'_ we have 
'9 pirates that appear aPPEaled bid . on Go'ogle our 
10 conversion rates go don~ significantly, our 
11 click through Google goes down . Our bidding 
12 vrhat ylE have to pay on a cost per click b2Sis 
::;:':" : 13 qoes up . 
14' We also now. 
15 BY HR, OBLJ,K : 
16 Q. Can we stop there for a second? 
A. Sure. 
J.8 Q. Two questions. One r have t 'here 
19 been p ·er.iods of time ",,'hen. Rosetta Stone has not 
20 hc.d pirates bidding on its trademark DUJarhing 
21 your emploY¥1ent? 
22 
23 
]1. : Yeah. 
when they don'.t bid 
There are periods of tim~ 
or at least we don't see 
24 t h em bidding, out He' re o talking abou't days vrher-e 
25 they're not t h ere and then they appear again so 
Veritext Corporate Services 
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-:;f.~~ 1 I fm not talking about like, okay, for i8 r.tonths 
2 the~e are not 9 'irates. Having said that I think 
3 ' _the numb-er of .pirate.s an¢ the attacks to our· 
~ trade.mark have si!gnificantly increased over t he 
5 last ye5.r and I think that in .part is. due . to the 
6 fact- that v{e're hi-goer profile brand.. vIe have a 
7 lot moOre bra;xd _a,,-'aren;ESS.. The r e's more searches 
8 to ROSEtta Stone · so this 's a _lot more equity out 
9 there, which makes pirates and competito rs ahd 
10 others profiting from our t rademark more 
.11 in-terested in bidding to our key \-1"ords so 
12 bidding. 
13 Q . With respect to that description 
14 that you've provided am L correct the re has not 
15 ::teen a comprehensi~e analysis that has resulted 
16 in some quantification of perceiv.ed lost 
17 profits? 
18 .!\ . Not a compr~hensive one that I 
19 k!l9 y .... of in the company. Ho\"ever, I think that 
20 within our expert and -within this p rocess we've 
21 looked at I can tell you that the -- the 
22 decreases in ccnversion and the increase.s- in 
23 cost per click are dram2tic enough that we - know 
24 · it I 5 a sig.nificant impact to cu r business and so 
-: -\:: 25 there 1 s that - - i:hat is qu ant ifiaole, but w-~hat' 5 
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'- .. 1 1 :lot· quantifiable and is significant than can It 
I 
2 to us is the loss of sales because people are 
3 goi~g to another .v,rebsi te. 
The -- how much it hurts our brand 
5 because people e.nd up buying f rom sites that. are 
6 . not authorized ~eseller~ from site~ th a t are 
7 
8 
9" 
10 
11 
12 
1'3 
14 
15 
16 
17 
lB-
19 
20 
~l 
22 
- 23 
24 
25 
, 
pirates ~nd·then n6t to mention 'also, and I had 
mentioned this do you bafore how ?s a prem~um 
b'rand yoa want to maintain a· very clear I . ...,-ery 
tight boundary around the prices that you havE 
and it's hurting our . brand si~nificantly to have 
pirates and others selling our softw~re at 
prices that are · just not authorize d _ 
Q. So with respect to the different 
ferms · of injury you'~e described , and again I'm 
excluding from the question what . was prepared in 
connection with this litigation by Rosetta 
Stone's damages expert, has Rosette Stone 
conduct~d a~ ' analysis that ' s resulted in a 
quantificat i on of any of those categories of 
injury that you've described? 
A. I think we've looked at those 
categories and we probably look at what the 
potential impact is but a comprehensive study 
I I'm not aware of all thbse elements except that 
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